Wyoming Community College Commission

Academic Affairs Council
Meeting Agenda

Time: 8:30 AM, Thursday, November 10, 2016

Place: Conference call

1. Agenda item: Consideration of meeting notes from last AAC meeting

2. Agenda item: Announcements or rumor clarification

3. Agenda item: HEA 80 implementation work including assigning LOIs by non-distance course number – Joe McCann

4. Agenda item: Certificate completion metric for fiscal year 2018 funding formula variable cost allocation facilitate expanded completion metrics – Joe McCann

5. Agenda items: Updates -
   a. Creation of a placement protocol and assessment crosswalk document – Work of Claudia Stewart and Jill Hughes
   
   b. CCSSE optional questions

   c. WIOA implementation – Workforce Advisory Groups (WAGs)
6. Agenda item: **CIP code changes**

7. Agenda item: Question regarding cognate courses for secondary education AA or AS degree pathways - Kim Farley

8. Agenda item: **Vendor contacts** –

9. Agenda item: Discussion of potential common LMS requested by the President’s Council – Michelle Landa

10. Draft **2017 AAC meeting schedule**

11. Agenda item: Common Course Number System – Clearance and tracking of course prefixes and course numbers –

12. Additional agenda item(s):

13. The next scheduled conference call AAC meeting is Thursday **December 8, 2016 at 8:30 AM**.